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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am a young ambitious and self driven lady, looking for any type of a job in retailers.I am also

looking for training or an internship in department of education since I am in the middle of my

studies towards bachelor's degree in education.In a workplace I look for growth,way forward and

sucess to build a better tomorrow for the country as a whole.I call my self a young lioness, I go for

what I want and I always leaves a mark wherever I go just like a snake.I am proud and intelligent in

a way of I don't fear to try or take risk.All in all I am humble, neat and intelligent.

Preferred occupation Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Training
Teaching jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-10-17 (27 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location North Coast
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2020.12 iki 2020.12

Company name Woolworths Ballito Junction mall

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation Till operator

What you did at this job position? Assisting customers in what they're purchasing, scanning items
purchased,assisting customer on paying for their accounts
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Working period nuo 2018.09 iki 2020.02

Company name Tsebo cleaning solution(Maharani hotel)

You were working at: Housekeeper

Occupation Room attendant

What you did at this job position? Cleaning guest rooms, making up beds.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

English very good very good fluent

Computer knowledge

Microsoft word

Microsoft excel

Email

Recommendations

Contact person Nelisiwe mpanza

Occupation Till operator

Company Woolworths Ballito junction

Telephone number 0660791741

Contact person Lausanne Naidoo

Occupation Contract manager

Company Maharani hotel

Telephone number 0832364881

Additional information

Your hobbies Doing any community services, for an example cooking for
them. I also love exercising and having a small team with kids
from the community

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R6000 R per month

How much do you earn now None R per month
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